
HlcH couRT oF JAMMU AND KnsnMrR
(Office of the Registrar :uOicialj'

AT SRINAGAR

.a'/afuu/14 6 Dated: ) o.- (->-c rt
Sealed tenders affixed with Revenue stamp of Rs. 5/_ are invitedfrom the registered cor"rr-ent and private'supptiers for the suppry ofbelow mentioned sanitirvzli"uning items Jr.ing the financiat year 2org_2020 for the use there"r i. inl no-n,ore ,,gh iorrt and Lawyers chamberBuilding, subject to terms anJ conoitions iiuntionud as under: _, 

]!H:ii"r1,"Ti:orr.nu,, reach office of the undersisned by or before

2. The quotations shourd be accompanied with the cDR of Rs, 5 000/_ onaccount of earnest money obtained rror'uny nationarized bank and
lir"r:rli 

to Resistrar :udiciat Hish c"rii or iurr; ;;; K.shmir at
3. The cDR of successfur bidders wiil be returned within 15 days ofcompilation of warranty period and those of un-successful bidderswithin one week of issuance of supply orOlifrl.
4' The quotations sha, be opened 26-06-2079 at 02:00 pM in thepresence of interested tenderers in the office of undersigned.
5' Rates must be quoted as item and must be incrusive of a, Taxesincruding the^ derivery charges and the bidder sha, contain GSTRegistration certificate and phN card Horoei certificate.
6' The supplies have to be made by successfut tenderer within two daysfrom the receipt of supply order.
7. Payment wiil be made on successfur derivery of the goods.
B. The payment wourd be made after deducting necessary taxes,penalties etc. if applicable.

MOP 24" (per piece)

MOPCOVER 24" (per piece)

cARpETBRUcH (per piece)

BRooMwooDENxn@
BRooM wooDEN HARD sMALLszEGer piecel
BRooMNyr-ANE plAsnci@

BRooM Nyr-ANE prlsnc xeslalpass[ 1ro
CHOKE REMOVER pULANGAR (per piece)

cHoKE puMp( Dnnrc puMpcnore)l[Er piece;

pusTER SMALL TOWEL TYPE ( 12 X

No :- l" I t'3
Copy to the:-

1. Registrar General High court of Jammu and Kashmir at srinagar for
information.
Director information, Kashmir Srinagar for publication of tender notice in thetwo daily local Newspapers having vide circulation in Srinagar

In_charge NIC, High court of J&K, srinagar for uploading the-Tender $7tice onofficial Web-Site of the High Court. .o t/ . .)/
All NoticeBoards. K

---REcrsrnan Juorcrnl
Hrcr CounT oF J&K SRINAGAR

sd/-
Registrar Judicial

Srinagar

Dated: lo- (-.ro | 9
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